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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a ;the Poetotttoe at The Dalles, Oregon,
as aeuond-clas- a matter.

" Local Advertising.
10 Cent per line for first InHertlon, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion.
. Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear tae following day.

TIME TABLES.
Itaili-oartn- .

EAST BOUND..
No. 2, Arrives 11:40 A. u. Departs 11:45 A. M.

' s, " 12:05 P.M. " 12: 30 P.M.
WEST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. v. Departs 4:50 a. m.
" ., " 0:20 P. X. " P. si.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at M.,and one for the
jast at 8 A. it.

STAGES.
For PrinerUle, via. Bake Oven, leave doily
riti( RnnHnvl it t i; a. W.

For Antelope. Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 0 a. m.

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs ind Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sundav) at 6 a. m.

For Uoldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m . .

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

rout-Offic-e.

OFFICE HOURS

Heneral Dellvrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday vi " .9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

UX8ING OF MAILS
Hy trains going East. . .... .9 p. m. and 11:43 a. m.

" " West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville 5:30 a. m.
"Duiurand Warm8prings ..5:30a. m.

tLeaving for Lylo & Hartland . .5:30 a. m.
' ' " " JAntelope 5:30 a.m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL, BKEVITIKS.

John Fulton and wife of Biggs are in
the city.

Sibley went up to Pendleton
today to spend his Christmas.

State Senator Blackman of Heppner
was a passenger on the noon train today.

A dress maker's chart was found on
the street. The owner can find it at this
office.

One' hobo and one drunk occupied the
city jail last night, The drunk an old
offender, was fined $20.

An installation of the officers of
Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. and A. M.,

' will be held next Monday evening the
28th inst.

Hon. F. P. Mays came np on the noon
. train to spend Chisrtinas. Mrs. Mays

and the children arrived a few days pre-

viously.
The Chboxiclk force is indebted to

.the kindness of Assessor Barnett for ap- -

propriate and appreciated Christmas
presents. ..

Leslie Butler exhibited in one of his
,show windows today a nice, well pre-
served water melon which he has kept

- over for Christmas.
Will Graham has closed his resturant i

business and intends going back to .his
old business of railroading. He says- - be
may go back tp business again in the
spring.

Tickets for the' Mendelssohn concert
are for sale at Snipes & Kinersly's. : No
extra charge for reserved seats. ' "First
come, first served." Go early to secure
a good seat. .

Hear good music and enhance the in-

terests of .the town by attending the
Mendelssohn concert on Saturday, night
at the court house., To be sure of a seat,
buy a ticket now. - '

..

The Methodist, Baptist and Congre-
gational churches will join in a Christ
mas tree at the court house this evening
at 7 o'clock. The members of the three
Sabbath schools will be appropriately
remembered and there will be a short
programme before the distribution of

' ""'-'.- 'gifts.
Tomorrow being Christmas Day, no

paper, will be' issued , from this office.
No one will grudge the' .Chkontclb force
the resl and enjoyment of the happiest
holiday of all the year- -. .To. the many
readers and friends of this journal the
Chronicle wishes a merry Christmas
and many returns of the season. ' ! ;

QThe Chronicle sincerely regrets to
learn of the death of .Cedric Thompson,
the eighteen months old son of George
H. Thompson of Arlington. The. child
died yesterday after a short illness. The
remains' were brought to the city last
evening and were buried today in the
Odd Fellows'' . cemetery, i-- Little. Oedri?
was an unusually winsome and aflec--
tionate child, and" his departure is a
bitter sorrow to his, parents,, who . have
tag heartfelt symyathy of all who know
them'.' i .'. -

This' morning th occupants of the
land office building' heard cries of dis'-tre-ss

proceeding from the office of. Dr.
SiddnlJ, but for a time paid no particu-
lar attention to it supposing it to be
some young person who was getting a
tooth pulled. As the cries continued
some one made an investigation when it
was , discovered that little Theodore
Nickelsen, son of Mrs. Wei of this city
had visited the doctor's office td get a

. tooth pulled and closed the spring bolt
of the front door which left him in the

' vestibule so that he could get neither in
nor out. The doctor was absent and the
poor child was half scared to death till
jmtsiders assured hinr the doctor, would
soon be back, and let . him out..' It was'
only a little till he was released but as
soon as the door was opened he burst

' 'into tears.

They Got the Cske
Yesterday, just aa the sun was --sinking

behind, old Seven. Mile mountain,
and the the gray darkened into night, a
little company gathered in the cozy par-
lor of Mrs. Myers on Third street where,
with the aid of Rev. W. C. Curtis, Miss

. May. Farley was wedded to John A.
Christians.. . -- ..:r-

After the usual congratulations the
party adjourned to the dining-roo- m

where a finely ordered table seemed to
have gathered all the luxuries of the
season. To the cheer of the host and
hostess was added one or two "that re-

minds me,"; of bur story teller .which
prevented too much attention to more
edible good, and recalled all to the en-

joyment of each other." Near the close
of the feast one bethought him of a cer-
tain notice in the Chronicle to the
effect that A. Keller, the leading baker
of our city, had offered one of his fine
wedding cakes to the first couple who
should be married before Christmas eve
and wondered if it might not- - properly
belong to our happy couple, but just a
look from , the hostess - was . enough to
signify that the question might possibly
be out of place, for even then she was
preparing to surprise the company by
putting upon the table that identical
cake. It was recognized immediately,
for some who sat there had looked at it
with longing eyes as the baker dilated
enthusiasm over the mixture, replete
with everything charming to the palates
of such as dare to taste its richness.
The proof of the compound was in the
eating, and regrets were voted for the
next couple unless they are fortunate
enough to secure one of Keller's loaves.

After the feast music and good-by- e

and Mr. Christians and his bride started
for Portland and San Francisco. The
Chronicle wishes them a pleasant jour
ney and a safe return.

A Christmas Poem.
Editor Chronicle: .

There is always an abundance of
Christmas poetry; but there are less
often seen poems, whose authors have
caught the full inspiration of this sea
son of universal joy, and have been
able to impart it to others through the
medium of their verses. The author of
the following stanzas, Rev. John West
all, for many years the beloved and
honored pastor of the Swedenborgian
church, of Fall River, Mass., has sue
ceeded, where many another, far better
known to the reading public", has failed :

;. ' I:- W. C.I.
CHRISTMAS. .

"Oh ! how shail I keep my Christmas?"
My heart whispered softly to me.

For I had been reading the story
Of the Lord's nativity.

And slowly and clearly before me
The words, like pictures, rise,

And the scenes appear in the beauty
Of the starry Syrian skies.

O cradled He was in a manger!
For lowly and pobr was He - - - - . -

Whose throne is the splendors of Heaven,- Whose power is infinity.
And He bore His cross to save us, '

To save us from Death and Bin,
And He trod all alone the wine-pres-

To make us pure and clean.
In glory the hosts of the angels

Came singing His soncr of praise, .
And filling the Heavens with musicIn those wonderful olden days:

" Singing. "Glory to God in the highest!"
And "Peace upon Earth," and thenThe mighty chorus of voices
Pealed forth, "Good will to men!"

"Oh! how shall 1 keep my Chxtstmas?',
As they kept it in Heaven above;

O keep it with peace and thanksgiving.
An kindliest deeds of love, .

And share with the poor and needy
The joys which the Lord gives thee;

And thy heart shall keep with the angels
The nativity.

: HARRIED.
,; At his study in-- the Zimmerman place
(this city, by Rev. W. Cv Curtis, ,pasT

tor of the Congregational church, On the
morning of December 24, Johti W. Sell-
ers to Ellen Hendricks, both of Klicki-
tat conn ty, Wash.'- -

. DIED.
At Arlington, Or., Dec. 23, Arthur

Cedric infant son of George H; and
Emma Thompson, aged 1 year,- - 3
months, and 24 days. '

n. While .J. H. Gauntlett, of, Brandon,
was Sitting at his table eating his din-
ner last Monday, says the Brandon ife-cord-

the wind carried a limp about
two inches in diameter by two feet long,
from a tree standing about 135 feet south
of his house, and hurled it through the
upper sash of the window, scattering the
glass over the house and clearing his
tftHe 01 its contents without ceremony.
Mr. Guntlett says the limb passed so
cld'se- - tor. his . head that it seemed as
though he felt it pass. After wrecking;
his dinner,- - the limb passed on, striking
the wall " on the opposite side of the
room.

J. J. VaSee, of Stanley, Pacific county,
publishes a singular letter in the Pacific-Journa- l,

in which he informs his friends
that shouTd he be found dead, or et

mysterious, manner, ..they
will &d a fetter fn;& safe that will tell
then the tause. ;;HestateS that hier life
has be'err threatened,- - and if anything
happens to him he hopes his friends will
bring the guilty party to justice.

i , A team of horses belonging to Dean
Blanchard was instantly killed under
very peculiar circumstances at Ranier a
few days rgo. A. tree. that was, being
felled . by , , some -woodsmen was , swung
around by the wind; fell across the headof one and the neck of the other animal,and then sprung" back," and now stands
about eight feet above where the - team
stood. .,v

Tor Bale At m Barcalii.
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and ffxfuTes. : I. am: prepared tooffr n rare. larm owing to a- change in
residence. For terms enquire at thepremises or of A. N. Varney at the land
office.

lotf. ,
" J. A. Vabnv.

, CHBOS1CLK SHORT TrtP. ': 1 - I 1 "

'. k:
For coughs and colds use 2379.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Stacy Shown having left my employ I

will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor any business he may
transact. W . E. Garrktson. .

tf. ,

Ad. Keller, the baker, offers for sale a
complete line of ornaments for Christ-
mas trees.' Christmas and New Year's
cakes and pure French and home-mad- e
candies. Cakes for weddings and par-
ties made to order on short "notice. Give
him a call.

.... Reward Keys ioit,
A bunch of keys was left on the shelf

at the money order window in the post-offi- ce

Saturday noon. Will the: party
who took them (by mistake or other-
wise) kindly leave them at the Chroni-
cle office and be suitably rewarded.

Chlldrea.; l.r"y.
Our read ess will notice the advertise-

ment in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co.', Ded Moines, Iowa. From ' per-
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has broken up
bad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-teryil- le

who would not be without it in
the house for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
Centerville, S. D., Chronicle and Index.
25 cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists. . dw- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When Baby was nick, we gave her Castoria, '

When aha was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Found.
A small sursrical instrument. The

owner can have it by calling at this
office.

Found.
A watch. The owner can have the

same by calling at this office and prov-
ing property.

for sai,b7
In lots to suit, the entire house-hol- d

furniture of Matt Blazen. Parties buy-
ing the furniture can have privilege "of
renting the house at the same rate as
before the fire. Apply at the residence
on Finth. and Liberty. tf

The Old and the Now.
"Of course it hurts but you must grin

and bear it," is the old time consolation
given to persons troubled with rheumat-
ism.-, "If you will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bine it on over
the seat of pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and much
more satisfactory advice-.-- 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, drug-
gists. .

-
, dw

For Salt Cbean,
A gentle, handsome family horse and

a new -- covered ..buggy and harness for
sale cheap. Apply at this office. lotf

A Preventive for Croup.
AVe want every mother fo know that

croup can be prevented: True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness i then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start- - After that a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed fiy tho croup:. The time to act
is when the child' first becomes hoarse ;
a feW doses .of' Chamberlain Cough
Remedy, will prevent the attack Even
after a rough cough'. has appeared the
disease inay be prevented'by uting this
remedy as directed. It has never.- been
known to' faiL- - . 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for" sale by. Snipes.& Kinersly,"druggists. - . . .... ...... djtw

Notice to-- the Public.
.Having on hand for the holidays one

of the finest assortments of confectionery,
Christmas , tree' ornaments,- tropical
fruits, nuts, etc., ever brought, to The
Dalles, I wish, to respectfully call the
attention of those wishihe anv thine in
these lines: I am now - prepared to fur-
nish them, in any quantity they may
wish, and at prices , to suit the times,
all goods in my lirie, warranted fresh
and first-cla- ss in every respect. Special
prices to. parties wanting goods in quan-
tities for churches, Christmas trees, etc.
As I have given my individed attention
to these . special lines. I am sure I can
ratify the wishes of the most fastidious,

a complete assortment in every-
thing touching these lines. Remember
the place. The Columbia Candy factory
at 104 Second street, The Dalles, Or.

tf. : . W'. S. Cham,
- ; , ... Proprietor.

Jeweler
--HAS LOCATED AT- -

"

106 Seeond St., The Dalles, 0v.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds

cal workman for a . period of '

over thirty years, and has
repaired! over four thous- - '

and watches in Las-- ,
sen County, Cal.

AH work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE.C0NVINCED

its Chinuieys Cleaned !

Carpets take np, cleaned and pat down,
also Closets and Chimneve cleaned

- on short notice' at reasonable .' .

rates.

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MdRSE
u . ;

roR SALK.
Font lots wn a Sood house on them,all on the bluff above the brewery which

will be gold cheap or trade for cattle.
Address ' . . J. L. Kelmt,

-tf The Dalles,
notice:.

All persons who have, not paid theirschool tax for 1891, will have costs addedafter January 1, 1892.
J. M. Huntington. -- !

School Clerk. . ,.
December 9, 1891.

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SHOtllfl,

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
. Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
V; r., promptly attended. ...

Dunham's ID fug Store.
' Cor. Second and Union Streets.

W.&T.JWeCoy,

Hot Coid-i-Bath-
s.

HO SECOND STREET.

The Dalles

Gigaf : Factory
PIBST 3TBEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

ptT? A D O of the Best Brands
A VJ-i- r Ak manufactured, and

oraers irom an parts ot tne country tilled
on the shortest notice. .

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
.the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

THE OLD IMLLES MILL AXD WATER' Hour Mill will be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information applv to the

.V ATE II COMMISSIONERS,
' he In lies. Oregon.

FOR SALE !

x(yne of the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco' County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to .
--

. .,; , A. Y. Mabsii,
. . The Dalles.

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

and. Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under Pressure.

Shop on Third St., next door west of
Young & Kuss' blacksmith shop.

CH
To be

OTHER BARGAINS

Keep this in Mind.
WE CARRY

Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's

In Every
SIZE, STYLE, WIDTH AOT

' - ; . : And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

Av M. WILLIAMS & CO.
DID YOU KNOW IT I

T WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Arpid Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
flanges, Jemell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

.
We are also agents fop the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.

- Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Etc
SAfllTAY PliUmBlflG R SPECIALITY.

MAIER & BENTON.

J-M-
MT

Christmas Package of Tea,
Beautiful Souvenir.

St
;,',-.- ' r

DEALER IN- - . ' ' ,

'"V-.'.-;'- , ..
" " 2

Office and Tard Corner of iuid

.

and cor. ana

-t

3

at

-

C3j

PRICE.

one Napkins and a
and see

GHjLDRENS' BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS,
Very Pretty, given with Baking Powder.

SEE SHOW WINDOWS!
croBinr ibootih:,

THE LEADING GROCER,
JOS. X. PET8RS CO..

LtU WOOD
rnd

Gfiil Bimi jiial
Firsi jeffeHoQ

dozen
them.

& CO.,

IN

Office' Yard First Jefferson

Retailed Wholesale

Streets. North Side of Railroad Traek.

Sts. SOUTH SIDE- - of Railroad Tract

Jim
1,

Prices.

J &

THE
'" Are selling their complete stock of Holiday Goods, too large and costly to be carried

over until next year, to the trade prices.

We are selling cloth bound. 12mo. books for 25 cents. Large full size Plush
Photograph Albums only 60 cents '...Silk Plush Jewel or W6ric-'- : 'Ebxks'- only- - 60'- cseints

Large Plush Dressing Gases only $1.00. Mrs. Alcott's aiid all other standard novels we
have put way down to bottom prices.. .A complete .andfine-asricpfefi- t op Bible's.-- '

. ;Ail Goods sold - as represented, i'ui as this space will not

permit us to give a full list-o- f prices, we respectfully invite the public, call often

and see for themselves that 'we are.sllirig goods at; GEIIUliiE BED ROCK prices.

We will also present any Lady or Gentlemen who will at our place of business, from now until Christmas
Eve', with-- a ticket entitling them to a chance in a elegant Dressing' Case or Costly Shaving Set, to be given away
Christmas j!.ve. bee them in our show

;

'";

to.

tall

window We give these tickets free ot charge. -

LOW PRICES S

G-- o

OlBEH, COHD

BUTUEfJ

R1STMAS

.

.i

OREGON

flGOBSEM CO
DALLES,

OUR GOODS'

" " "' ' '' ..... ' j -.u.ii inn iih.iii1.iii.,ijii,i.iiih.1. I, ..,.. .
t


